Select Periodical Databases
Make sure to use the Off Campus Database Access *column* when working anywhere *off* the Main Campus.

You use the Off Campus Database Access when at the Cherokee campus, from home or anywhere you have internet and Wi-Fi access.
How do you log in from off campus?

- Similar to the On Campus Access in that it offers the majority of the same databases.
- Each database have different kinds of publications and are geared toward different subjects (You can look over to the same database in the On Campus column and it will tell you more about each database offered).
- However, Off Campus Access does require you to log in.
- Select any database from the Off Campus Access column

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Off Campus Database Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>covering historical</td>
<td>American History in Video (May be slow depending on internet connection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>periodical or journal, serial, newspaper,</td>
<td>American's Newspapers (includes) CINAHL with Full Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focus on a variety of topics</td>
<td>Cost of Living Reference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-books, full text,</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gale Virtual Reference Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>InfoTrac College Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas Library Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LexisNexis Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LexisNexis Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LexisNexis Public Works Reference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LexisNexis Student Reference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ProQuest Business Database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ProQuest Business Source Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sage Publications (Compendex, Compendex College Resource)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WorldCat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There are also databases available from the State Library of Kansas. These databases are available to Kansas residents and ID verification is required to access the databases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select database...
LCC Off-Campus Access to Library Databases

Close Your Browser When Finished

Only Staff and Currently Enrolled Students Will Be Able to Access Databases

Step 1: Type Your Student ID Number:

Step 2: Enter Your Password (Your 4-digit birth year) & Press Enter. If it doesn't work, 9999 for the password.

Login
On this particular database, I will check mark this box… and click the Continue button above the check mark.

Note: The good and the bad about EBSCOhost database is that it looks similar to other databases … see next slides
• In the blue ribbon across the top, it gives you several other options
• This database offers a basic and an advanced search
• This database searches by use of the Boolean word search

Type “running” in the search bar and click search
Search Results: 1 - 3 of 3,918,296

1. Lower leg compression, running mechanics, and economy in trained distance runners.
   - The effects of and interactions of lower leg compression on running economy and economy in trained distance runners. The purpose of this study was to examine whether...
   - Subject: Lower leg compression, Running mechanics, Economy, Trained distance runners

2. Smarter running: shaping the behavioral change interventions of the future.
   - By: Finger I, Amini K, Jones J, Health Promot Educ Pract, 2020
   - To develop a protocol for diffusion-in-time framing (DTF) of the complete action logic and to demonstrate feasibility of detection of hierarchical systemic related behavior changes in athletes after the intervention...
   - Subject: DTF, Diffusion-in-time framing, Complete action logic, Feasibility, Systematic related behavior changes in athletes after the intervention

3. Muscle changes detected with diffusion tensor imaging after long-distance running.
   - By: Driscoll KA, Gangan R, Wilkinson SR, Human Kinetics, 2019
   - To evaluate a protocol for diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) of the complete action logic and to demonstrate feasibility of detection of hierarchical systemic related muscle changes in athletes after the intervention...
   - Subject: DTI, Diffusion Tensor Imaging, Complete action logic, Feasibility, Systematic related muscle changes in athletes after the intervention

Factors affecting match running performance of elite soccer players: shedding some light on the complexity.
   - By: Driscoll KA, Gangan R, Wilkinson SR, Human Kinetics, 2019
   - The role of motivation, motivation and behavior, motivation and performance in running performance of elite soccer players: understanding the complexity of motivation in running performance of elite soccer players
   - Subject: Motivation, Motivation and behavior, Motivation and performance in running

Reduced high-intensity running rate in collegiate women’s soccer when games are separated by 48 hours.
   - By: Driscoll KA, Gangan R, Wilkinson SR, Human Kinetics, 2019
   - The role of motivation, motivation and behavior, motivation and performance in running performance of elite soccer players: understanding the complexity of motivation in running performance of elite soccer players
   - Subject: Motivation, Motivation and behavior, Motivation and performance in running

Velocity thresholds for women’s soccer matches: sex specificity, dictates high-speed running and sprinting thresholds - Female Athlete in Motion (FIAM)
   - By: Driscoll KA, Gangan R, Wilkinson SR, Human Kinetics, 2019
   - The role of motivation, motivation and behavior, motivation and performance in running performance of elite soccer players: understanding the complexity of motivation in running performance of elite soccer players
   - Subject: Motivation, Motivation and behavior, Motivation and performance in running

Safety first: how running birds negotiate uneven terrain.
   - By: Driscoll KA, Gangan R, Wilkinson SR, Human Kinetics, 2019
   - The role of motivation, motivation and behavior, motivation and performance in running performance of elite soccer players: understanding the complexity of motivation in running performance of elite soccer players
   - Subject: Motivation, Motivation and behavior, Motivation and performance in running

Electromyographic monitoring during marathon running: a proof of feasibility for a new biomechanical approach.
   - By: Driscoll KA, Gangan R, Wilkinson SR, Human Kinetics, 2019
   - The role of motivation, motivation and behavior, motivation and performance in running performance of elite soccer players: understanding the complexity of motivation in running performance of elite soccer players
   - Subject: Motivation, Motivation and behavior, Motivation and performance in running

There is a risk for sudden cardiac death and sudden cardiac arrest for marathon runners. A new theoretical approach to prevent sudden cardiac death could be done using electrocardiographic monitoring.
Notice the # of Search Results
You have other ways of narrowing or expanding your search on the right side of this particular database by using Refine Results.
You can also use the options given on the left side of this particular database.
As you can see, the former results were narrowed by selecting Full Text, Scholarly/Peer Reviewed Journals and changing the date range.

Also the Search Results have decreased.
For best results select the PDF icon and not the blue title hyperlink.
If you have found information elsewhere, like other databases, you can plug in the information in the Advanced Search. It is located under the search tool bar.
- Make sure to use the various drop down menus when appropriate to your search.
- Also make sure to scroll farther down to see what else might be useful in your search
- Then press Search button and continue with what you learned earlier
Other Helpful Resources
**Helpful Videos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Title</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How To: Use Boolean Search Operators</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/0QWitV6IUak">http://youtu.be/0QWitV6IUak</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: Select a Search Field</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/ayOs9SBsz0k">http://youtu.be/ayOs9SBsz0k</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: Refine a Search</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/iPwnnWU6L78">http://youtu.be/iPwnnWU6L78</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: Search Using Proximity Operators</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/ZmRSzviDv5k">http://youtu.be/ZmRSzviDv5k</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: Use Related Articles</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/NeLG1-1Gvd4">http://youtu.be/NeLG1-1Gvd4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: See a List of All Sources/Publications</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/OpLzz2tf1H8">http://youtu.be/OpLzz2tf1H8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: Narrow Search Results</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/sxTMJ8Vlj1E">http://youtu.be/sxTMJ8Vlj1E</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: Browse Publication Issues</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/LDgvJXmf1M4">http://youtu.be/LDgvJXmf1M4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To: Browse the Database</td>
<td><a href="http://youtu.be/r5wS7ZEB2dHI">http://youtu.be/r5wS7ZEB2dHI</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: these are with a database we do not have access too. However, most of the information is relevant information for research. Most of the information in these may be used or found in different areas on our library databases and other search engines.

(J. Trammell, personal communication, October 24, 2014)
Online Resources available on our library homepage

More Student Resources available on our library homepage
On the left side of the library page is more useful information on the library.

The Extension and Distance education Services Pamphlet (.pdf) goes more in depth on how to search on each LCC Library database and other important library information.

Videos and other PDF’s for your research pleasure.
Labette Community College Library
Come check us out!